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-4minoferroccnc has been prepared by several routesZ-5. one of w_hicG is based 
on the Curtius degradation of ferroccnecarbosyiic acid. _~nalogousl_v to the Iatter 
method, Kozikoxski and Caisa several -ears ago used chloroform_\-lcyclopentadien~l- 
manganese tricarbon)-l to prepare azidoform>-IcycIopentadien-lmangangane~e tricarbonvl 
and the Iatter was subjected to the Curtius degradation to yield aminocyclopcnta- 
dicnl;Imanganese tricarbon>-I in 3s oa yiefd. The relatively low yicId obtained b>- the 
abol-e method led us to st~k an improved route to the synthesis of the amino deri\-a- 
k-e. _a recent communication on this subjectd prompts; us to report the results of 
our work. 

It was obserx-edb that the major loss in yield, in the procedure described above, 
occurred during Iht rearrangement of azidoform_vIcyclopentadien?_lmanganesc tri- 
carbonyl, (I). to the koc>-anate. (II). In addition to the tolucnc-soluble isocyanatc. 
there was formed an iwoluble, intractable material which weighed about one third 
of the starting matcriaI_ To avoid this. xc modified the procedure b\- heating the 
azidoformyl compound (I) in the presence of benzyl akohol. The benzylos>-carbon_\-1 
dcrivak-e (III) was formed in yields of up to SS “b (after chromatographic purifica- 
tion). Treatment of (III} with hydrobromic acid;‘acetic acid solution’ produced amino- 
c_vclopcntadien>-Imanganese tricarbon_vl, (IV>, in \-ields of +-Go~~, based on the 
benz!-iox\-carbon-l de%-ative. In another modification, hydrogenolysis of (III) with 
Raney rkkel catalyst” afforded the required amine in yields of about 57 “A_ The 
latter method appears to be preferable over the former for the preparation 6f amino- 
cyclo~-_ntadienylmanganese tricarbonyl in Iarger than I-Z g quantities. 

r\minoc~cIopentadicn?-fmanganese tricarbony-i is a x-olati!e yellow solid, m-p. 
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ii ^, and apparently quite stable at room temperature, in air. However, it appears to 
decompose in solutions of organic sol\-ents, in particular under the influence of light. 
In this respect it behaves x-e?- similarI>- to the parent compound, cyclopentadienyl- 
manganese tricarbon_\-1. A rather sziking difference betxeen aminocyclopentadienyl- 
manganese tricarbon_vl and aminoferrocene is found in the basicit- of the two com- 
pounds_ \I-hercas the latter has been found% to be 31 times worz basic than aniline 
(&ZJ’ for aminoferrocene = 1-55 :.: roe3 compared to h’$” = 7.2 :;: IO-rr for 
aniline), we ha\-e found aminocyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl (hrbez3 = 1.64 

. IO-“) to be about ten times less basic than aniline (I<bz5’ = 1.6 >; IO-~I) under 
the same esperimental conditions for the determination of Kt. This indication of the 
electron-~~.ithdra~~ing property of the Mn(CO). moiety in cyclopentadien_vlmanganese 
tricarbonyl WE. not unexpected in \-iew of the reported lower activity of the latter, 
compared to ferrocene, in electrophilic substitution reactions such as Friedel-Crafts 
acvlation5s_ 

T!ie v-en- weak basicitv of aminocyclopentadien?_lmanganese tricarbonyl is 
demonstrated -also b>- the extremely rapid hr_drolysis of the h_vdrochloride or hydra- 
bromide salts and also by the reluctance of the amino deril-ative to enter into diazo- 
tization reactions. Howe\-er, as espected, the diazonium deri\Tative once formed, 
appears to be rather stable and it can be readil\- isolated as a solid saltg. This is in 
contrast to aminoferrocene which has been reported to be destroyed by nitrous acid, 
no diatonium salt being detectable3. 

The infrared carbon>-1 stretching frecluencies of the Nn-CO groups (ZOIS, 192s 
cm-r) are shifted to lower frequencies compared to the parent unsubstituted com- 
pound (2oaS. 1331 cm-l). This can been ascribed to the greater charge-transfer to 
the manganese atom, and hence lowerin, * of the carbonyl frequency, when a hydrogen 
atom of the cyclopentadienyl ring is replaced b)- the more electron-donating amino 
group_ This effect is similar to that foundi on comparing the carbonyl stretching 



frequencies of aniiinechromium tricarbonyl(rg6 5, ISS~ cm-l) with those of benzene- 
chromium tricarbonyl (1977, rgoo m+j_ 

Although the above modifications for the preparation of aminocyclopentadienyl- 
manganese tricarbon_vl were an improvement over the ori@nal procedure’. they still 
used carbosycyclopentadienylmanganee tricarbonyl as starting material. Since 
rather numerous steps are necessac- for the preparation of the latter compound’ 
we deemed it desirable to find a shorter route to the required amine, (IV). by using 
as zuting material the readily available~~ls~*z acetylcyclopentadienylmanganese 
tricarbonyl, pr) _ 

RecentI_v, ConleylJ has shown that the Schmidt reaction of ketones with sodium 
azide in pol_phosphoric acid _&-es ye? high JieI& of the expected amides. Thus, 
acetophenone has been reported If to produce acetanilide in gS “;, yields- It seemed 
reasonable to us to espect that the acet\-l derivati\-e fi-:) would react analogousI- to 
acetophenonc to produce ace~amidocl-clo~ntadizn_Imanganese tricarbonyl, (\-I), 
which upon hvdrol?sis shouId give rhe required amine (II-)_ t-nfortunateiy, in our 
hands, (1-j reacted kith sodium azide in poIyphosphoric acid to afford so-70 “-A yields 
of the ‘krong” amide. (\-II!. and none of the desired amide (\-I!_ 

Xt first sight it appeared rhat failure of the c~-clopentadien-Imnngrtnese tri- 
carbon)-I moiet)- to mieate KS anaiogouj to the observation< reported by Berger. 
JlcEwzn zn3 E;Ieinber$~ on their in\-estigations of the acid-crztal_\-zxrl decomposition 
of ferrocenvlphrn-1carbinl;i azide (VIII!. The latter appears to be a comples reacrion 
and in so far as the Schmidt rearrangement takes piacc. there is an apparentI?- 
zxdmli’z miqztiorz offhe _I%;:JE poup. This resu!t was contmr>- to that anticipated” 
since in the pinaco!-pinacolone rearrangement of I,?-diferrocenyl-r,z-diphenyl- 
ethylene .~I-cof the ferrocenl-l group had been reportedx5 to undergo csclwix-e 

migration. 
In order to es&in their apparently anomaIou~ resulrs. Bercer rt nl.‘* envision 

that in StrongIy acidic conditions, (1‘111) f0rm.s three conjueatc &ids: one in which 
the azEdo group is protonated, one in which the iron atom is protonated16~17, and one 
in which both the azido groirp and the iron atom are protonated. OnI>- the latter 
conjugate acid, the diprotonated species, is believed to undergo the Schmidt re- 
amn.gxwn:. It is argued~~ that in the migration step the phenvl group, rather than 
the pm&mated ferroceny1 group, would he better able to miFate from carbon to 

cationoid nitrogen- 

\,I-e felt that it might be useful to see whether the Schmidt reaction of metallo- 
ten_\-l I;rtonzs other than (1.) would take place without migration of the metallacenyl 
moiety, for reasons based on the mechanism susgestcd by Berger rt ~1.‘~. Consequently, 
a number of metallocen>-1 kerones xvere subjected to the Schmidt reaction in p01_\‘- 
phosphoric acid?3 and the results obtained are tabulated in Table I. The following 
two otsesxations stand out from these data: 

(rj The cyclopentadien>-Imanganese tricarbnnyl moiet>- did not migrate under 
our reaction conditions. 

(ii) The ferrocenvl moiet>-, contraA- to the results of Berger et &.I*. did migate 
in the Schmidt reaction, when carried out in poI_vphosphoric acid. 
-- 

- First re_wti& bq‘ J_ I<OZ~ROI\-SRI, 31. C.US, Ii. E. ?d_+cr~.\ Ah-D 11. IiLo\-E at the 15th South- 
m+L R&mzl Jfcfitzg of lZ_* _< >;xrica?r ctm:icirz L%CiC!r_, Baton Rouge. Louizizna, Decrmbcr 
3-5. x959- 



ASIISOCTCLOPEST_~DIESTLJl~SCASESE TRICARBOS\-L 

It seems rather difficult to reconcile our results 
by l\IcEwen, Weinberg and co-\vorkersrJ*r6. 

The Schmidt reaction is usually- envisaged’ to 
of the conjugate acid of the ketone with molecular 

191 

with the mechanism favoured 

proceed through combination 
hydrogen azide to produce a 

protonated azidohydrin, (SS). The latter loses water to form an iminodiazonium ion, 
(X-XI), which ma\- or ma>- not equilibrate between its two geometrically isomeric 
configurations, (XkIa) and (SSIb). when R1 and Re are different. It is assumed that 
this geometrical isomerism governs the ratio of the amide isomers formed in the 
reaction, with steric factors influencing the course of the rearrangement of the imino- 
diazonium ion. However, the rule of thumb that the group which migrates preferential- 
i>- is that which has the greatest bulk in the neighbourhood of the carbonyl group 
may ha\-e drastic esceptions where either conjugation or chelation factors come into 

it is at once obvious from the results reported herein that the rule of thumb 
concerning group bu!kiness as a migration factor fails dismally in predicting the course 
of thi- Schmidt reaction for metallocen\-1 ketones. 

Jlechanistic consideration in\-olving reactions of metallocenes must take into 
account, in addition to the usual factors. two specific points. 

(i) The role played b>- the metal atom. 
(ii) The possibilitv of additional stereoisomerism, due to the so-called “y-endo” 

and “r+-so” fckr@. In the present case this would refer to whether the =X-X2+ 
c=roup rwints in the lame direction as. or opposite from, the second half of the “sand- b 
wich”. Even though n _,hriori one alloys for free rotation round the bond between the 
ring and the carbin\-l carbon atom, the possibility of interaction between the metal 
atom and the=S-X2-grouping necessitates consideration of the “EIZ~O-~~~o”isomerism 
in addition to the two geometrical isomers of the iminodiazonium ion (XXI). The 
folIowing four metallocenyliminodiazonium isomers may be considered: y-eddy-syz.. 
(XXII) ; rpcxdo-anti, (XXIII) ; 7p5.~o-s_y~z, (-XXIV) and y-cso-a;zfi, (XXV). The 
classification SJX and axfi refers to the relative positions of the metallocenyl and 
-S*+ groups wi-irh respect to the C=S bond. 

i 

:r 
i 

31 
I i 

* For a critical essmination of the evidence bearing on the mechanism of the Schmidt re- 
action see ref. lg. 

_I_ O~gn~rornetnZ. Chsz.. 3 (IqQj ISS-xqq 
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C% (CO;,lfnC,H,-CO-SH-CH, (l-11) 

GH, (CO),?lInCsHcCO-SH_C,H, (S) 

OC’~‘CO (XVI;I) CsH,FeC5H5 So amides 

co (ssvrxr) ~H~Mn(CO)~Reco~~-ered stzrting mzterid 

.~&CChR (XX) =H, C,H,FeC,H,-CO-SH-CH, (XII) + 

Ike 
C3JH,FeCsH,-SH-CO-CH, (XII) 

i- 
,: .q I 

(SIX-) C&H, C,H,FcC5H,-CO-SH-C6H5 (Xl-) + 

._ L’, - 
‘._, 

C,H5FeC,H,-SH-CO+HJ (SVIj 

,-\ 
/*--.: ---CH--C‘,H, 
1’4” i 

(\-!II)’ Fe C,H,FcC,H,-CHO + C,H,SH, 

y SLY (_S_Sx-I) * IZU C,H,XuC,H,-CHO + C,H,SH, 

(s_s\‘Ir; - OS So rearranged products 

-___. __ _________~__ .~ _ ..__.____-_ 
* SW refs. 14 and 18. 

If one tries to explain the course of the Schmidt rearrangement of metallc)cen~-1 

derix-ati\-- on the basis of th=e four isomers, then , should structure (SSII! exist 

escIuG~eiy because of the strong possibIe interaction between the metal atom JI and 

the S,+ group, one would expect cscluk-e migration of the R group. The same 
tour*, namef- migration of the R group. wxuld take place in the HO-SJ~‘H structure 
(_?XI\-], akhough it is more difiicult to argue a~ to why this structure shouId be the 

predominant or esci-61-e one, as would be necessac- lx-hen considering the results 

in\-ok-ing the cycIopentadien>-hmanganese tricarbonyl derivati\-es. Migration of the 

mstaltliocenyl moiet- xould be possibie with an>- of the remaining two structures, 

~_xsrII) and jss\-). 
On the be.& of the foregoing rspianation one would be led to conc!udc that 

with c_\-cIopentadien_\-Imanganese tricarbonyI derivativti the iminodiazonium ion 

(XXII) ij formed escIusiveIy and once formed it does not equilibrate to either (XXIII) 
or (_XX\-) and hence the complete absence of metaIIoceny1 mi_gration. On the other 

hand with the ferrocene derivatives. either (SSII) or (SSI\sj may be formed initialI_\- 
to be foiiowed b>- equilibration with the respecti\-e forms (SSIII) or (SK\-). One 

couid suggest that a possibk cause for the lack of equilibration in the case of the 
manganese compounds a~ opposed to the apparent equilibration in the case of the 

iron compoun& might be due to the differences in the octahedral covalent radii of the 

two metal atom. Manganese is reported z1 to have an octahedral co\-alent radius of 

1.5s _A as compared to the FG+ radius of r-z3 _A_ This may be rcsponsibIe for a stronger 

interaction between the manganese d-electrons and the SeL group with consequent 
greater stabilization of the v-zniio-SJJZ isomer (XXII). One ma)- note that in the case 

of ruthenium and osmium atoms, both of which are reported?’ to have octahedral 

covalent radii of 1.33 _-i, no mkmtion of the metalIocen?-I goup has been obserx-ed 



in the decomposition of the respective metalIocenylphenylcarbiny1 azides”* I*, (XXI’I) 
and (-XXVII) (Table I). 

In terms of simple M.0. theory, interaction may be eqected between the 
rr-electron orbit& of the diazonium group and the G., metal orbitals. Xssuming the 
side chain lies in the _tz plane of the molecule, where L is the five-fold symmetry axis 

of the metailocene. then the interaction is of the form: 

where _xZ- and TT*~, denote the Ir-orbitals of the S,+ group perpendicular to the X-S 
axis and lying in the x9 plane; _t-, i denotes the rr-orbitak of the C-S,-x,-K, system. 
The interactions were estimated* from group overlap integrals calculated from 
standard overlap integrals?” by normal methods?. The energies of interaction were 
also calculated according to previously described theoq of organometalk com- 
pounds-3. The net interaction was found to be about z-6 kcal for the manganese 
compound to o-S--2.4 kcal for the ferrocene deri\-ative. \\‘e are offering the results of 
these rather crude calculations, as showing “order of magnitude” differences in the 
possible interactions of the manganese or iron atoms with suitably placed substituent 
groups in their metallocene deril-atives. 

It is interesting to note that in an experiment carried out for comparison pur- 
poses and in order to obtain some information on the Beckmann rearrangement 
in\--olx-ing the manganese compound. the only rearranged product isolated \vas the 
S-methyicarbamo~lcyclopentadienyImanganese tricarbonyl, (1’11). 

The Beckmann rearrangement on acetylferrocene osime under the usual con- 
ditions has been reported to have failed’; on the other hand, the Beckmann rear- 
rangement of the .\--toj-I derivative of benzoylferrocene osime has been reported’” 
to take place with migration of the phenyl group onI>-. In I-iew of the present results 
we are currentl_v in\-estigating the application of the chromatographic methodll to the 
Beckmann rearrangement of metallocenyl ketones_ 

The infrared spectra were measured in chloroform solution on a Perkin-Elmer 
Infracord Model 137 spectrophotometer. The ultraviolet spectra were measured in 
ethanol solution on a Carry- Model 14 recordin, _ p Q 4 ectrophotometer. The S31R spectra 
were measured on 1-arian Model HR Go spectrometer, with tetramethyisilane as in- 
ternal standard. All melting points were determined on a Kofler block t_vpe instrument 
and are uncorrected. 

rj _-I ~;~r~roc_~clo~elziad~e,~~ir;la~~~a~resz iricarbogd (IV) 
Sodium azide (0.97 g, o.orj mole) was added in small amounts to a cooled 

soiution (ice-bath) of chloroform>-lc_vclopentadienvlman,banese tricarbonyl (2.66 g. 
0.01 mole) in acetone (35 ml)_ -After stirring for 45 minutes, water (150 ml) w-as added, 

* The authow wish to thank Prof. D. _A_ BROWS, Unix-ersity College, Dublin. Eire, for the 
X.0. calcuIati0r-s. 

J_ Or,pammetaI. Chem.. 3 (1963) rSS-199 



stirring was continued for another 15 minutes and then the reaction misture w-as 
estracted with ether (3 :-. 50 ml)_ After dq-ing (SaLSO,), the ether extract was 
evaporated in vacuum and the x&due taken up in petroleum ether (q-60’). filtered 

anrI concentrated to a \-en- small volume to yield 2.4 g of azidoformyIcycIopentadien_\-l- 
manganese tricarbcy-I, yeIIowish crystals, m-p. q-q’. The Iatter (2.6 g). without 
further purifkation. was dissolved in benzene (So ml) and reflused for 2 h. The ben- 
zene so!ution KG filtered to remove a >-ellow solid ( - 0.1 g) and then evaporated in 
vacuurn to yield a yellow oil (3.4 g). The infrared spectrum of the oil showed. in ad- 
ditian to the metal carbonyl bands in the 1000 cm-r region, a strong absorption band 
at 2300 cm-r, typical of the i2xxqanate grouping (Iit2J - 2270 cm-*)_ 

The Got>-anate derii-arix-e in 20 “0 aqueous potassium hydroside solution (70 mlj 
was refiused for 1-5 h. cooled and estracted with ether (3 :-- So ml)_ _1fter dying 
(MgSO,) the ether soiution ws e\-aporated in x-acuum to produce \-eliow cr\-stals 
(r-2 g. 64 fi based on the starting chIoroform_vIcyzIopentadien-Imanganganese tricarbo- 
nyI), m-p. pp~f3’. Sublimation ir, high x-acuum (30=;0.01 mm Hg) afforded the 
azxdytical sample of aminocycIopentadienylmane+e tricarbonyl. m.p_ .77-77-z ‘_ 
,?ound: C. ~3-99; H , ~79; Mn, ~4-9; S, h-59. C,H,O,>InS cakd.: C, _@o; H, 2.~4; 
Mn. 25-r; S, 6-39 “;_) 

The major bands in the infrared spectrum: 3520(w), 3430(m), bogs, I@(\-+). 
r63of;j. .rjro(s), 2400(mj cm-*_ l_%ravioIet spectrum: i,,, ‘705 rnp (log E 4-51): 
_ 
Lm~~2pRtp (IogEg5.$; i ms_r 3-‘+ “,a (hg E 3- 06). S1\III~;gectrum:SH~proton~:.\~-ide 
band at t 6S3 (reIati\-r intensitl 3); cycIopcniadicny1 ring protons two triphxs 
cent red at - L 5.6s and 5-4~ (re!ati\-c intensit?- 4’)_ The unsubstituted cyclopentadienyl- 
manganr~e tricarbon)-I showy a single proton absorption at t 5_q_ 

The b&city of rtminoc~clo~ntadien~lmanganese tricarbon\-1 was determined in 
met5anoI~watei (So:20 x-:'v_t 5dution using ;L I?eckmnnn pH meter Model ;z_ The 
calculations, carried out a5 for a:minoierrocent, gave Iibz5 = x.6-+ :-: ro-r2. cnder 
the 5a2me condition, aniline ~~x.s found to have h-d” = 1.6 :- IO-~*_ 

2uj ~~~-r:~~.~~~.~~c~~:l~ltl~i:Ij:oc~c~~,i)tir::~rli,~~~~l~;~olr~‘l~!~~sz iYicrzrbm!~! (III) 
_~~dof~~rm~!c~cIu~tntadien_lm3nganc<c tricarbon\-I (15-5 ,e. o.$ molej in bm- 

z_\-I alcohol (LOO mIj was heated for 3 h in an oil bath at 140'~ After removal of the 
solvent in vrrcuum. the residue wx estracted \vith IOO ml of hot benzene~‘ch1orofor-m 
(r: I I_ _Afte: heating the c-stract _;dutiorr with carbon black. filtration and evaporation 
of the alvent there wx obtained a residue which wad chromatographed over basic 

zhmina (300 g). Elution with bcnzene,lchIorofor (I:I) (750 ml) ?-ielded 17-5 g 
@S “,j of yellow needles. _m_p_ II~-116’. Recr-stallization from petroleum ether 
(~0Am’) produced the anal-ticai sample of benq-losycarbon\-laminoc>-ciopentadienvl- 
manganee tricarbonyi. m_p_ IIS--1r6’. (Found: C .54_29: H, 3-19; JIn. 15.4s: S. $0. 

C,,H,,XnSO, calcd.: C, s++r; Ii. 3-39; 3In. X5-55; S. 3_+ “,_) 
The more important bandsin theinfraredspectrum: 3500(m), 3roo(wj,3ooo(wj, 

zo~o[vsj, I~JO(VS). r,~‘_&). r53S(5;i. r+ f-o(w-j, qoofmj. r3&(mj, IZSO (broad) cm-r. 
In one experiment, chromato_waph>- of the reaction mixture over alumina and 

elution with benzene produced first a cr\-staliine material ( - 0.1 :A), m-p. +s-~s”- 
Recc-st&ization from hesane gave yellosv crystals. m-p. 45.5-46.0~. (Found: C. 
57.0~; H, 3.45; Jfn. 16.06. C,,H,,Jfn05 catcd.: C. 54.So; H, 3.2s; Jln, 14.24 %.j 

The infrared spectrum and melting point of this comr>ound were identical with 



those of the benzyl ester of carbos_vcyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl, prepared 
directly by reflusing carbosycyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl with benzyl 
alcohol in the presence of a catalytic amount of p-toluenesuIfonic acid. 

zb) =itniizo~~cl~~elzt~~e~:~~~~za~z~u)zese tricarbon_vZ from b~lr~~los~cnrbolt~~ derimfire (~a) 

Decomposition of the benzylosycarbonyl derivative (17-s g) with 3s g hydro- 
bromic acid/acetic acid solution (30 Pb) as described in the literature: ?;ielded the hydro- 
bromide of aminocyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl. The latter was stirred with 
a saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate and extracted with methylene chloride_ 
After d_ng (Sa,SO,) the methylene chloride solution was evaporated to dr?;ness 
to yield 6.6 g ( _ 61:;) of aminocyclopentadien~-Imanganese tricarbonyl whose melt- 
ingpoint and infrared spectrum were identical with those of the amine prepared in (r). 

Hydrogenolysis of the benzylosycarbonyl derivative (12 g) in methanol (IOO 
ml) with Raney Sickel catalyst in the Paar hydrogenation apparatus for zo h at 
7040” and pressure of 3 atm ?_ielded 4.9 g of crude aminocyclopentadienylmanganese 
rricarbon_vl. Thin-layer chromatography showed this to contain onl>- traces of the 
starting benzylosycarbonyl derix-ative. Chromatography over basic alumina and 
elution with benzene (1.5 I) L-ielded q.21 g ( * 51 Ok) of pure amine. 

3) _~--l~ei~z~ica~bnnto~~c~c~o~e~z~~die~z~~~j)zatzgasrese tricnrbou_vl @‘II) (b?J Schtrtidt reaction) 
_Acet>-lcyclopentadien\-lmanganese tricarbonyl (z-96 g. 0.012 mole) was added, 

with stirring and cooling (ice-bath) to polyphosphoric acid (prepared by dissolving 
q1.1 g of phosphorus pentoside in 23 ml of Sj ‘-‘h orthophosphoric acid solution). 
This was followed by the addition, in small amounts, of sodium azide (o-S6 g, 0.013 
mole)_ Stirring ~-as continued at room temperature for 30 min, then at 50’ for 22 h 
and finall- at 6-S’ for a IL The addition of iced water (IOO ml) to the cooled reaction 
mirture resulted in the formation of a \-ellow precipitate (1.47 g), m.p. 135-147~. 
Extraction of the aqueous filtrate with meth\-iene chloride (3 ,_:: IOO ml), and evapora- 
tion of the extracts yielded a brown->-ellow oil (o.gG g) which was shown by thin-layer 
chromatography to contain startin, u material. in addition to a compound identical 
with the precipitated material_ Cc-stallization of the yellow precipitate from benzene 
\-ielded S-meth\-lcarbamoyIc~-clopentadien?_lmanganese tricarbon~-1 as yellow cryS- 
tnls, m-p. 165-167”. (Found: C, 46.21; H, 3-30; Mn, 30.~3; S, ~-45~ C,,,H,JinSO, 
cakd.: C, 46.00; H. 3.09; Mn, 21.04; S. 3.37 “A_) 

The major bands in the infrared spectrum 3500 (m). 3400 (m). 3030 (m), 2010 
(I-S), 1940 (x-s), 1665 (x-s), 1540 (s), I+60 (~1, I+20 (m). I$0 (m). 1290 (5). IISO (w). 
1153 (xv). 1010 (xv) cm-l. 

The oil was chromatographed ox-er basic silica (SO g) (prepared by mising 100 g 
silica with a solution of 5-6 g potassium hydroside in 130 ml water, evaporation 
under x-acuum and heating in vacuum oven to 12.0' for 5 h). Elution with petroleum 
etherjbenzene (I: I) (IZOO ml) produced 3So mb = of yellow crystals, m-p. 159-160’. 
whose infrared spectrum was identical with that described in the previous paragraph. 

4) Direct sythesis of (a) S-metlz~lcarbnr~to~ic~c~opetltaese tricarbo~t~i 

(IllI) nrzd (b) aceta~;tidoc~clo~eIriadien~l~~tu~~~~ltese tricarboql (VI) 
nj On passing dr?_ methylamine for IO min through a solution of chloroformyl- 

cyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbon-1 (a.0 g) in drv diethyl ether (IO ml) there was 
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an immediate precipitation of yellow cry~als. After removal of the x&rent the residue 
was taken up in meth_vlene chloride (50 ml) and the solution washed with water. 
dilute h_\-drochloric acid solution and then again with water. -After dc-i-ng (Sa,SO,) 

and evaporation of the solvent there were obtained yellow cr?_stals (1.64 g), m-p. 
167-16s’. (Found: C. 46.04; H, 3.1s; 3In , 2o.S~; S, 5.42.) The m-p. was undepressed 
on admisture with A--methykarbarnoykyclopentadien>-Imanganese tricarbonyl ob- 
tained form the Schmidt reaction and had identicaI infrared absorption spectrum with 
the latter_ 

b) _ketyI chloride (0x3 g) was added dropwise to a cooled (ice-bath) soIution 
of aminocvcIopentadien$manganese tricarbon\-1 (0.2~ ,y) in dry diethyl ether (IO ml). 
-After stir& for IO min. water (IO ml) was added, estracted with methylene chloride 
(3 _‘_ “5 ml) and the organic layer was washed first with a saturated aqueous solution 
of sodium bicarbonate and then with water. _Xfter drving (Sa,SO,) and ex-aporation 
of the solvent there were obtained yeIIo\v cry-stals (o-i9 g). m-p. 1x2-I3S'. Recytal- 
Iization from benzene !ieided the analytical sample of acetamidocyclopentadleny1- 
mangance trkarbon-1, m-p. I_I+~-I~~~. (Found: C. 46.14; H, 3-09; Mn, 20.71; S. 
s_r7_ C,,,H,MnSO, caIcd.: C, 46.00; H. 3-09; Mn, x.04; S. 537 :A_) 

The infrared spectrum 1~s different in man>- respects from that of the Schmidt 
reaction product_ The major ban&: 34So (m), 3390 (ml. ~040 (xx), 1040 (vsj. 1710 (~5). 
15~5 (‘@, I_$‘~ (rn;- I+?5 (m). 1400 (m!. 1?6o-1190 (broad band) cm-l. 

The cspcrimentai procedure followed was identical with that described for the 
S-mc-1hyI compound (reaction 3). From 3.1 g (0.01 mole! of benzoylcyclopentadienyl- 
manganese tricarbon>-I. there xx obtained (in addition to o-43 g of starting materialj 
_\-phenyIcarbamo?_IcycIopentadienyImangane~e tricarhonyl 2~s yellow cck& (I -49 g), 
m-p_ rys-175~ (fro-m benzene)_ (Found: C. 55-77; H, 329; 31n. IG.gS. C,5H,,~lnS0, 
caIcd_: C. ~3-7~; H, 3.12; 31n. 17.00; S. 4-33 yj_j 

aj AniIine(1.29g) was added to a cooled (ice-bath) ethtr%Xti;ion of chloroform-l- 
c>-cIopentadienyimanganese tricarbonyl (o-3 =, 4 and after stirring for IO min the re- 
action product was worked up ~YG in (+zi to produce yellow clry&als (o_sa g) whose 
m-p_, miscd m-p. and infrared spectrum were identical with those of S-phenyl- 
carbamoyIcyclopentadien>-Imanganese tricarbon>-I obtained in the Schmidt reaction 

w- 
,5) Benzovl chloride (r-5 gj was added dropwise to a cooled (ice-bath) ether 

Aution of an&ocycIopentadicnyImangan~e tricarbonyl (0-2~ g)_ Stirring was con- 
tinued for IO rnin at o=. then for IO min at room temperature folIowed b>- another 

IO min at 50’ (xvater-bath). -After coolin g to room temperature, water (20 ml) was 
added and the mixture extracted with chIoroform (3 :c’ 25 ml)_ The chloroform 
e_xtract wa5 xx-shed with _Qturated sodium bicarbonate sol&on. then with water 
and dried (Sa,SO,j_ RemovaI of sol\-ent and application of high vacuum (oil pump) 

/_ 07~anornr:ai. C&n.. 3 irg+j) 15%rgg 
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to the residue to remove traces of benzoyl chloride, followed by crystallization from 
benzene, yielded _vellow cn_stals, of benzamidocyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl 
(O-ZS g). m-p. x~I--I~z~. (Found: C, 55_5+; H, s-29; X. +1g_ C,,H,,JInNO, calcd.: 
C, 55-i+; H, 3.13; X, 4.33 y,,_) 

The infrared spectrum: 3500 (w), 3370 (VW), 2040 (vs), 1950 (L-S), 1700 (s), 
1620 (w), 1535 (s), 1460 (w). 1360 (s), 1265 (s) cm-l. 

7) The Schmidt wactio,r 01~ acetylferrocene 
Acetylferrocene (4.56 g. 0.03 mole) was added with stirring and cooling (ice- 

bath! to pol>-phosphotic acid (prepared from gS g phosphorus pentoside and 35 ml 
Sg 9; orthophosphoxic acid)_ After addin g, in small amounts, sodium azide (1.6 g), the 
reaction misture was heated to 50” for 3 h and then at 60” for a5 h. After cooling 
to room temperature, iced water (xoo ml) was added and the misture extracted with 
chloroform (3 :I ISO ml). After drying (Sa,SO,j and evaporation of the solvent there 
was obtained a L-ellow-brown precipitate (1-5 g)_ This was chromatographed over 
baGc silica (75 9) (see reaction 3)_ Elution with benzene (13~0 ml) produced o-75 g 
of crvstalline material which, after crystallization from chloroform/carbon tetra- 
chloride had m-p. 17s 173~_ (Found: C. 59.1s; H. 5.50; S, ~-9% C,,H,,FeXO calcd.: 
C. 59-1s; H, 539; S, 5_, -6 “A.) Xcetamidoferrocene (XIII) has been reportes to ha\-e 
m-p. I~o.~--r~Li_ 

Infrared spectrum I 3500 (w) , 3050 (mj, 16S5 (x-s), 1530 (s). 1290 (vwj, 1110 (m), 
1010 (mj cm-l. 

Further clution of the column with benzene chloroform (I : Ij (700 mlj yielded 
O__H g of material which cr\-stallized from benzene, m-p. 19+-x95 ‘. (Found: C, 59-q; 
H, 5.36; C,,H,,FeSO calcd.: C, s~.zS; H, 5_39Oh_ ) This was shown to be identical 
(infrared spectrum, mixed m.p.j with S-meth-Icarbamo>-Iferrocene. (XII), synthesized 
directI\- from chloroform-lferrocene and meth\-Iamine, under the same conditions as 
dexrihed in (+z)_ 

Infrared spectrum: 3550 (\*<j, 3030 (m’j, x?ihg (x-5). 1335 (5). I+0 (mi. r3So (xv-), 

12go (si, 1190 (iv), 1120 (m). 1055 (w), x035 (m), 1010 (m) cm-*. 

This reaction xa3 carried out under the same conditions as for reaction (7)_ 
From 3.45 g (0.01~ molej benzoylferrocene there were obtained, after chromatography 
on bra&c silica (elution with benzene) o-39 g of benzamidoferrocene, (SYI), m-p. 
1Q-rSg: (lit.3,Z m.p. 177--I$‘) and 0.12 g of _\‘-phenylcarbamo-lferrocene, (XL’). 
m-p. zr6--11~’ (lit2 m-p. 20%ZIO”). (Found: C. 66.74; H. 5.02. C,1H,5FeX0 &cd.: 
C. GG.Sg; I-I, 4_46”b_) 

9) Tk Sclwridf rcacfiox 011 ~~-rrocerrn_\lc~ciopen ftt~iett~lrtrnltgaitese fricarbox?b, (_YFIII) 
Ferrocenoylq-clopentadienylmangan=e tricarbon-1’16 (o-35 g) was subjected to 

the Schmidt reaction under the same conditions as for reaction (Tj_ -After work up, 
there was obtained a -ellow oil (O-IS g, crudej whose infrared spectrum ~-as quite 
different from that oi the starting ketone and moreover it did not show any of the 
absorption bands typical of the amide qouping. 

Infrared spectrum: 3000 (s), 1060 (5). rgso (s), 1730 (s), 16~5 (w), 1470 (m), 
I=& (RI:), 1263 (5). 1165 (sj, 1135 (s), 1x10 (5). 1075 (s), 1020 (s) cm-'. 



In ah the Schmidt reactions involving ferrocen>-1 ketones chromatography of 
the crude products yieIded as the first fractions on elution with hesane minute amounts 
( - 3 Sk) of material whose infrared absorption spectra showed the absence of the 
characteristic amide bands, and instead they had a strong band at about 1730 cm-r, 
which might be due to the presence of an ester carbon>-1 grouping. 

The structure of these compounds is currently under investigation. 

Ii-hen the above ketone (o-49 g) was subjected to the Schmidt reaction under 
the -we conditions as for 7). starting material (0.32 g) was the only product isolated 
from the reaction mixture. 

n) Beckmramz rearrangeme& of tke oxime of acet~~c~clopeatndie~L~l~t~Ir~nnese tricarborzJl 
The osime of acetykyc1opentadienyImanganese tricarbonyi (1.3 g) in acetone 

(IO ml) was treated with an S “b aqueous sodium h_vdroside solution (3 ml) and p- 
toluenesulfon>-1 chloride (o-93 g) at o= and allowed to stand for IO min. After removal 
of the sofvent in vacuum (water pumpj the oiiy residue was estracted with benzene. 
The organic extracts were dried (Sa,SO,j and concentrated to a small volume ( - 5 ml) _ 
This solution which contained the S-to+ osime of acetylcyclopentadienvlmanganganese 
tricarbon_\-I 1s~ chromatographed ox-er basic aiumina (so g)_ Elution with benzene 
(IS mi) yielded a _veIIow oil (0.2 g) which cc-stallized on standing_ The infrared spec- 
trum of this material indicates it to be the S-tosy1 osime of acetylcyciopentadienyl- 
rnanganeae tricarbony1. Further elution with benzene (35 mI) Jielded 0.3 g of acetyl- 
c-cIopentaditn_Imangane~e tricarbon~I_ This was followed by elution \rith benzenei 
ch!oroform (I : I) (350 ml) to produce o-3 g of material whcse infrared spectrum showed 
it to be mainI_\- _A-‘-methyicarbamoyIc?_cloFentadienyI_manganese rrica.rbon>--I. (X-II)_ 

11-e wish to thank EthxI Corporation, Detroit, Jlich., for generous gifts of 
c>-clopentadienyhmanganese t&arbn_\-i. 

_kninoc~cIopentadienyImanganese tricarbonyl, prepared by the Curtius deg- 
radation of azidoformr-IcvcIopentadieny!manganese tricarbonvl as well as by 
bycIrol~-G or h-drogenoI>-& of the benzyIosycarbony1 derivatix-e. has been found to 
be ten times iess ‘o&c than aniline. 

The resuits of the Schmidt reaction carried out on several metaliocenyl ketones 
indicate that the metal atom ma\- pIa\ 
aptitudes of the metahocenvl m&et>- in 

an important role in determining migratory 
re arrangement reactions involx-ing metallo- 

cenes 
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